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A. R~tu~ng Exile's Imtessions

1

By J. B. MONTGOMERY-M~GOVERN

.

i

· PEA~ING of v;;itaire\ v. 1. WI16~ts'ts: "In his time,' (as!
S
.
perhaps in all t.iDles) it was dangt.;:ous to.te.lI the truth,.'••...
r

fo~ me~ live by lies.".! .... . . .

. Is It dangerous m :Amer~ca In th :¥ear of grace, 1932? ·
l
Is it danger.ous even.t to say: "I don.litl . know, I'm no~ f001.\•.
enough to be dogmatIc"?
..
l'
. . '
. '
Three years ago,1 I :should have de ed that this was pos- .'
~ s.ible., I had ~een awfl.Y fro.m ~.mericai.;.rfOr ma,n y years. No,
I had not forgotten tpe AmerIca of th' 19Q9-J910 era. Unfortunately, I a.m Old.:.,.eriough to reme+.'er it. "'nut a "yig,orous and grow~n~: "cou?try ~ mus~ . expand-other.wise
than merely tertItorI~IlY--lIn a quarte:rr of a century. :
I thought: If, iby casual ref.erepces to evolution-in
the biological sense-for to cert"ain moqern hypotheses to the '
effect that depravit~ may possibly be due to causes other,
than the machinatio~s of a personal d~vil, I shock old ladies '
.from ~~ovincial smafll towns, in, this t'older and m~recon- h
serva~Ive country," pr those members of the clergy w,hose !
thinking runs in mVlds created by tSPirituai \ fathers~' of, \1
long dead generationls, in a land wher~ church and state are, il
one-well, at any' ra~e,in a "young a¥d intellectually ~ag.er ,j,l
country" (how often I had heard Atnerica called that. by :r
my compatriots morb recently "comej>ver"), I shal~ be l~ss 'I '
"cribb'd, cabin'd, ~n1 confin~d.". '
The American ~f today, I thoug,t, is '''willing to taste i
any dr.ink once"; eren to expyrime,t wit~. s~range ones.l,
"A~erlCa," I had lfcently heard- aIl4- AmerI~an, far mo~e ;
familiar with presept-day America 1han I, say, "is not a , ;'
land of old ladies." 1..../ . .(. '
" . '~
,it '
Good! I thoug~t.. If Americaps of t~day, ,broadly.
speaking, la~k the suavity of .manner,~lie grace, the dignity, , f
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of the better type of old ladies, at least they will Dot throw
up their hand in horror'at attitudes of mind, points of vf~w
which were not the mode in the days of good Queen Victoria
and of dear General Grant, Qr even those of the first -days
of the present century:'
"
Tr,ne, just before I left the older country, a "Don" of
one of ,the older universities of this older 'country laughing]w
had said: "So this trip is going to take you to the count~}..
where monkeyvilles flourish. I wonder what seeds 'of heresy
you will sow there."
I was indignant. "I am not going to a:. tiny backwoods
village in what you call the 'Bible Belt,' " I retorted. "I am
going to the large cities of the Atlantic Coast. People there
really don't lasso bqifaloes in the streets, or-" "
"Bl,lt you told me, yourself,''' he began, "when you were
at school in-" he mentioned a certain famous New England
town.
"But that is longet: ago than I' like to reme~ber.
America prides herself upon being a land of progress, you
know," I reminded him. "Times-"
" 'Times is changed,' says the·dog's meat man,
'Lights7 'is riz,' says the dog's meat man,"
he hummed friviously to a tune just then popular. ("Dons"
do not always talk in Latin tags) .
Still I came back to America expecting te find other
things than prices "~iz." America was not a land, I had
been assured, where people lived in the day before Yesterday.
I have been back in America a little over three years.
A part of this time I hawe spent in New England, a part in
the Middle Atlantic States, a part in the"South, a part in the
Middle West; just now I am in the Rocky Mountain region.
With the exception of the Pacific Coast, I have been, since
my return, in practically, all parts of this geogr~phically
vast country. Some time was spent In America's two largest, and probably most cosmopolitan, cities, New York and
Chicago.
'
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Circumstance$ have thr'?Wn m~ to a great extent,: wit
university men anldwomeh. \Whai I'have learned of t ,
American viewpoi,t of the present.'ay-I am speaking ',co
lectively, not of ~fat of exception~ i~divi~~als-has ~ee
l~arned not from I the ~newly-la:nd~ ImmIgrant, or fro
thllt convenient fIi.end, "the Dian i~,the street."
, Nor am I con~idering the point- of view of the man r
: woman recently "come ~ast" froth Cross Roads, Missi
sippi; Main Stree~ Minnesota.; or
Dog, 'Arizona.
What I hav~gather~d has I1ren from contact wi
people of educationr whose cultural iackground, if not birt
has been "East~rnf'-a point regar~~ng which it seems, w·
i
the lI)ajority, the proper thing to b~ proud. Many of the
1
people are engage;a in teaching, in,~ passing on intact the (
particular brand b~ culture to thd younger generation. f,
Americans, in instilling "loyalty to!tradition," ~with emph sis on "tradition.'r (Are the psyclfo-analysts right:' Th I t
becaus~ America is a young co nt$r, she gains?"compens jtion" by stressin~ tradition?) , . : .
,
I am Dot tal}iing about te h,. "in the· public schoo. ,
in ~~.~ Ame~can tjse O,f this ter!lll; _' . the .cut-and-driedne Is
~,of the machInery ~of the present ~,~
school system I
. had.:...heard something. ,(H?w true tr h?~ f~ls~ this heres y
I hive as yet hadlno mea?s of asc~ta.InIng,i4iIrectIy). ~ t
also I had heard! something-mutl!h, In fact-of the hI h
standards' of the Iprivate schools ·df America~ those of t e
better sor1r; of th~ attention givenr' these schools to the ., - -t
dividual; of the training adapted 'tio the student's needs, ! f i
the cultivation oflhis injtiative-oloip-erg.·
'"
i
It came as sqll}ething of a spo~Jherefore, to hear tie
priIjlcipal of one <>if the most "se,ec1" of tllese schools wit : J!l
the environs of !\few York Cilf;~-4 w man liolding not oj e
d~gree, but three,' from well ~o
1 astern colleges-say' .
a lectur~r on anthropology: "Of c~,rse le~ t?e ~rls see t t
~1I ~tudY of anthnop.ology leads'up fO ChrIstIanIty."
,i
it
doesn't,"
the
lecturer
gasped.
·
"Why,
'i
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"But it must," the principal insisted. "This is a Christian school. Not sectarian; we are very Qroad-minded. But
your own research-you say you have stud1ed cbmparative
religions-must have taught you that all heathen myths and
cu~toms~ll other 'religions,' if you will, all codes of
morals, if they are really morals, lead up to Christianilty.
That is obvious." The'lady's lips closed determinedly.
There ~as to be no foolishness about this matter.
A sort of Procrustean bed, apparently. If the ~esult
of research did not fit the tradition-that-must-be-maintained
of the school, and that accepted by the best families, in this
best of all countries, why so much the worse for research..
So much the more must the lecturer beware of touching
upon any point which conflicted with, tradition. Yet money
.was collected in this school, both from teachers and pupilsthose who did not subscribe were made to ·feel distinctly uncomfortable-for foreign missions; .for the teaching of the
heathen, among other things, the wickedness' of holding to
tribal tradition and taboo. The heathen are unfortunately
unprogressive when left to their own sloth of mind and their
childish folly, the folly of considering their religion, the religion of their fathers, superior to that of other people'l?'
fathers.
On another occasion this same lecturer was asked· by
another "educator," a lady of "old American" family~pre
Revolutionary, as she took pains to tIet it be known-there
was no intermingling' with ignorant immigrant stock, in
her lin~ of long descent--"What record have anthropologists of the earliest man 1"
The answer naturally had to do with the 1ava skullour old friend Pithecanthropus. Also with the gentleman
from. Piltdown, and with eoliths, and other matters now
scarcely more exciting than comments upon the weather;
and rather less provocative of discussion than the relative
merits of 'different !sorts of fishbait.
The lecturer had anticipated, from the lady's-the
"educator's"-somewhat .agitated interest in the maiter
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p!"Esence of "dawn-man" In Arne Ica. Perhaps she wa. re..
se tful that mention of Ametic had been omitted.
e
gr ter was thy lec!ur~r's surp~s~ther?fore, tofin.d hat
,
the "educator'si' agItation had qUIte a dIfferen,t baSIS.
i
1
"It is impessjble that you are telling the truth," she
said, "for the Bible giv~s one di~tinctly to understand hat
the Garden of ~den wa,s,,_1The l'educator" held. forth pon
the lecturer's iDj1pietyfor.not ~a'fng given ~esopotami .or~.:. f
at least, some part of ASIa MInot, as the sIte of the fin Ing
{
of the fragmen~s of Pithecanth-rd'(fus Erectus.
j
I .;,
1
. Poor 'fitheca~thropus! It fea~!y ~as reprehensi~~ of
[
[
hIm to hate be¢n careless enolfg~ to leave scraps .of hI self
.(
irtlands other ~han those mentiolbed in Sacretl-History., .
The "educ~tor," whose agiition c~me as a slight sur- c:
prise-No, gentle reader, she w~;S not f:rom the i'dark bIt";
she had
a contempt for the. South,
hec'ause
of its gener I ig... '1
, ".,
tl
'
. 1
nQrance and la~k of enlightenmEllnt; she was from Ne England. "All S~utherners,'.' she ~aidl' "are backward.
hey
are poor intellrctually. They *,ve ,to come to us.for education-those qf them that wan~. aI;ly\."
.
,
,
, ~ere flasped across the Ieciurer'~.mindthE: reC?,I~ tion
~f haVIng seen! at the South, wttle.the before-the-ClvI1 War
Richwere stilI, a~ 'the utermathjof ~bt war, very pO,orrtoo
t
poor to, send tpelr daughters to~the only school~ that lere,
from the Southern
point of viejpV,
then possible
for: gm-lS:!
;/
,
.
mothers acting as teachers. THese mother-teachers-. orne,
at any rate, w~~ came promptl~ to mind-would teaeh heir
}
small child~en'g'athered about tpeir knees-not, "Lille .pon
I
Line," but in $imple language, ,leanings from The D ' cent
j
of Man and from Origin of ~pecies before the chi ren,- }I .
then{selves, w~re able to ,read "ong words." (By the way, .
I
-i
has a Childrek's Darwin ~n written'? There eems
nothing that fkscinates'childrerl mOrei:han the story 0 evo.. lution simply told.)
' . .. ;
,{' . I
Yet Southerners, and ~ apprrently all not blessed with
i
1
the "backgro*nd and traditio, of Puritan cb1.ltur~' ,are,..
I
i
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.

from the point of view of the average New Englander, even
the educated, poor in other than material possessions. O:pe
illusion-lost, namely: that there is little or no provincialism
left in America. "The radio, the airplane, and most of all,
the automobile have done away with sectional prejudice,": I
had frequently been told.
.
What type of genus homo Americanus.had Artemus
Ward, one wonders, in mind when he said: "The trouble
with most people ain't that they don't knQw, but that they
know so much that ain't so."
This smug complacency, this dogmatic laying-downof
the .law, this knowing what either "ain't so," or what at
least,"is highly problematical, is not the exclusively perogative of the present-day American, certainly.. It is much in
evidence in the "mother country," Angl~-Saxonly speaking,
and in all the pink-colored portions of the world's ~ap. (Is
it the contribution which the mentally' middle-class Ang1loSaxon has .made to th~ world-psyche?) ,But America, one
is told constantly-and truly, judging from the babel of
non-English togues and the sight of "foreign" faces in the
larger cities-is no longer purely Anglo-Saxon. It is the
"melting-pot" of the races."
.
So was Italy, northern Italy, certainly~ in the'days of
the Renaissance. The fusion of breeds into breed,' quick
with th~ energy Of~any, th'e clash of race upon race, tl~atof
the various branches of the Caucasian at least, tends to pro- .
duce genius, one is told, as the clash of steel upon flint pro-'
.
duces flame.
Is it so in America? .Has' this fusion of breed produced
a people eager' in the quest of things of the mind and the
spirit, as in Renaissance Italy? Nordic and Celt, Slav,
Latin, and Semite, seeking in the New World "broader
scope," -"wider outlet"-these phrases have become platitudes. Have they found this-along other than money-getting lines? . Have- they in turn, given a wider horizon, or
/' an eagerness to glimpse this, to,the
"old American ~tock"?
, .
~

•

I ,

.
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~tin.land.

~ar i.

. Nordic. Jpine•.and
certainlr as
the
cities of the Apriatic were conc¢rned, Oriental, as wei was .
the Italy of the thirteenth ce~~ury, in which was b rn a
Civi.lization, s~orl-lived in i~s flJ.owering, measured b~i centurIes, but .more brilliant prob~ly than any the worl has
known since the time of the Gre~k city-states j which e i rlier . I
civilization, to~, owed much to f,sion of. bloods, if tht; rr~~l .
of 'recent rese.ch are to be tru1ed.
I
",'
i
. BU~ in Az{nerica what-ap~:rt fro~ 'bad manner~has
thiS fUSIon of plood produced? 1(And Inctdentally, w the
bad manners? ICompare the mao ner.s the1talian pe~ant, "
or the. Portug~ese on his nativ soil,. the Irish~~n, Iwith
't~ose of the s4me man or w _Jr n an. lantedito the'l~and. . I
of "wider opp~rtunity." Is sODJ.e .
; ce at work, in the . I.•
air, or in thel soil~that transforms courtesy and t tive
1
peasant digni15l to insolence and ~:\low-off br~ggadocio? .
Rena:issan~e Italy, true en!6gh, where· also race was,
super-imposed 1\ upon race, had ~ its ~'spots." Apart rom
'I"
other doings, 01" leavings~undo ~e, men, even the gre test,' . I
. were not abov~\pettiness-jealo sy, personal hates, VI" ie·1....tiveness. Yet Ithese men, wh :her great lovers or I reat
.
haters-or both-frwere not afra of IDEAS; did not and!
in dread of theluilcharted sea be ore it had become the ommon highway.
~
.
. Is the Ne"rWorld, the modern "melting-pot,'~ inca able
of producing nllen of new visio~,
of creative power, ong
II
intenectuallin~" of passionate s~cerity? The air 'of I . er-'.1.

i

I

•

I

.

,

i'.

. ica i.s said to
stimulating, .an~4. yettain?, as reg~rdS.' im-. '\ .
ulatlOn to phyeacal energy, It ~ Can It not sbmula· to
daring of mind? Such daringls is required, appare tly,·
for the entertal.ning. of 'a new id~ne not connected. ith
"business effici~ncy"? Or Ito' cmlrage ? Cou~e eno'Ul~le. to
be oneself; not\an imit,ation of 4nother? Mu~ every. ea,
~very theory. o~tentative belief,. bear the stamp of app • t.,aI
s eOJIntry, at the pr nt
of a hundredrIlion, ?efore, in

bt.
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time, it is "safe" to hold it? "One does not like to be con- sidered a crank, you know, different from other people." A
thousand times since my return I have heard this remark, or '
I
'
one of similar purport.
. This cringing fear of being "different"! .It is this, perhaps, which more than anything else strikes the -returniiig
exile. Not only is this spirit inculcated and nurtured iii the,
most highly recommended. schools,where!!t the _young are
trained to be one-hundred-per-cent-Americans, but it is'reflected in the advertising pages of the most widely read
magazines, pages more enlightening than those devoted.to
reading matter, as to the point of view; the mental horizon,
of the literate American public. Inte;rspersed with advertisements' of near-silk and near-p'earls which, "even to the
eye of the expert," can not be detected from real ones, are
advertisements of Somebody's Scrap-Book, or Somebody
Else's short and cheap correspondence course, by which
Everyman can talk like Every Other Man ;be interested. and,
-fj"appear at home" in the same subjects as Ev~ry Other Man~
That to talk like Everyman, himself, be ·interested and- \
"appear at home" in subjects which are of genuine, not
imitation, interest to himself, might be of more vital value
'to Mr. Everyman; that by cultivating his own interestssurely no soul, in America, or elsewhere, can be utterly harren-he might, be less of a bore t9 himself, also to his'lis':'
·teners, never seems to occur to MrL Everyman, to his wife,
.
or to the advertiser.
,
One is inclined to long-is tempted to say one wishes
one had the right to use the word '.'ho'mesick"-.for I those ...
sections of France, of. Austria, or bt~r continentabcoun,tries, where the inhabitants of each d~strict, often of each
village, are recognized by their distinclive 'dress, distinctive
dialect, distinctive dances, and frequenjtly distinctive forms
of religious worship. The silver bu~ons that adorn the
waistcoats of the men are genuine, as i~ the homespun stuff
p
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I"
of which the dresses of the women are made. There i ' no
near-silk, no dol~ar-store pearls ~hieh "cannot be detec . d"
from those cost,ng ten thousandl «h>llars. And as reg ds
religion, whethelr~ the worship be 1hat of the Blessed Vir' ·n,
or o~ the Godde~s Perchta-a T~16Iearr;an~,S~lzkan1m.e ut
verSIOn of Frey, ,of old-or,as I' thes~, fhstrlCts not In requ~ntly happens.. , a combination ~f th!1 worShiP. of b~'th, :i
this worship is tenuine. The hills are ablaze with fire. on ~
the ,eve of St. Jl~ohn's Day, herbJ are 'hung in the bar to,
'avert the wrath: f the dangerous ~erchta, that she may :pot
cause the cattle to be barren;
ges are gay with lIre. monial dances nerformed
in her 11l0nor, not because
se
i
•
who ,light fires, lor hang herbs, 0' dance, may be indis in..
guishable
in mehtal mould or in lass of fashion from he
....
folk living in Vi~nna or in Paris,lbut because Jtuch for of
worship is the Qutward and ViSii'e sign of ,an inner s ,rit
1
which is itself; -fhich is not an e pression of imitation' elief, or of imitationJinterest in t~i ~ gs which belong-to mi ds
' i'
"
..
moulded in diffeteiltform.
,
The conseq~ence is that such countries-those w ; re
genuineness
eXi$ts,
however eit~r"
financially or soci Illy
.
•
,1
"backward"-gite the impressio'n~of being alivet vital; i. a
sense that, disap'pointing~humilia;ng,even, as it is to ad Ii it
this, America a it. the present tim? does not-to the.. ,hotecomer long expatriated. - .
i
"
.
Why preten~ to be intereste~ in wh~t, in reality bl'es
you? Or ,preten<l to believe what ~ou do not? What is e
object? One isii inclin~d to cry ~with Voltaire, "Ecra' ez
l'infame!'"
SUi,ely hyPocrisy ~ less admirable t, n
'~differentness':! ,
'
i'.' ' ,
.~ ..
A short tIm~ ,ago a mother r~commendeQ to me a c, rtain- fashionable girl's boarding-scbool, because Mrs.-; e
principal, taught: Biblical history Iso that her' daugh~er bo
longer questioned, the actuality of <pld ,Testament stateme,ts
-:-Baalam a.nd tire.. As.s and other P.l... ar. rative~ of equal S~'·IC
tIty-or the InSPIratIOn, of the ~cr~.d Book ~S' a 'wh ~e.
,
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"Not that I. myself, believe ;n it all-qlte... she admitted.
"but it woul4 be dangerous to allow girlT! doubt."
.
"Why 1"; I asked.
.
.
. .
"Well, you know---."
But I didn't know. And don't kn0'f. I am still\.wondering wherein the danger lies for a Ylng woman, as for
anyone else, to attempt to face life's oblemi--religious
and oth~rwise-"straight"; to decide fo herself what she
can, and, cannot, believe.
ther of the young
Since my conversation with the
girl in question, I have met the principa .whom the mother
recommended. She, like. the mother, "h s doubts." But"It is better for, the girls, probably, to blelieve it all. Any~
way their parents waIit them taught s·, and the trustees
think it wiser." A form of wisdom sha ed by the Dean of,
another well known girl's school, wh boasted~ff the
school premises-that she was a "ration list"; y~t in school
conducted chapel service with great ort odox unctuousness
and "Christian zeal.", This was conside ed "wiser" by the
trustees of this school also. Certainly it as less· dangerous
for .the Dean, who wished. to hold her p t, and had aspirations toward the principalship of the chool; aspirations~
.... '
which have since been fulfilled.
'.'!
."Standing pat" seems to be essenti 1 for standing-in-I.with the powers that be. I am beginn ng to realize this."
Yet I was taught at school that "the out tanding characteristic of the 'Anglo-Saxon is scorn of a lie. '. Perhaj>s'~"stand
ing pat" when it means standing-in is ot a lie: Wisdom
,truly is above rubies.
p
In the case of the mother referred 6, who was herself·
a "doubter," yet thought it "dangerous" or- her daughter to
question, one is' more puzzled. With h there was no obvious self-seeking; no school ma'm exp diency. So with- a
father, in another Eastern state of "cuI ure" (a university
professor, incidentally; head of a certa n s<!ientific department) who said to me recently that w . Ie he, himself,
. was
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distinctlY a modernist in 'religio~, yet he sent his chiIdr ~ to',
a fundamentalist Sunday-school~ O~-it was jiUst as 1" ell,
he supposed, for them'; and "perple would thi*k it,str nge"
if they did n<>\ go."
iJ
.
People w~uld think it straJ.ge! So 'Jpeople'thoug ot' .•
the mad Leon rdo-only in' hi~ :w>uthtul days a ha her
teryt was gen ally used in spea~ing, of the illegitiJ!lat .lad :
of V"nei; Bu an Anglo-Saxon, ~.•ne is reminded,' cann be
ith a ~(7op-in m~re high-brow circle a
compa
"Latin." (There are, times wher we A~~ricans like t, b~
very Anglo-Saxon).
Then wH~t of thirteenth. cen ury('.
.
Roger Bacon-in a country whi~ was not Latin? ,H in i
the opinion of his contemporari~s, was not .only mad ut
bad; had direct ~ommerce with t~e devil. Was a dang to
•
society. Friar Roger, shrugged ~i~ shoulders, presum , ly,
and went his way. Certainly he :Went Iris way--even itt' he
risk of being hurned. It did n~t worry him, appare IY,l1
that his though~ and his ~teresj:s.'. we.re not in ~he f~s .on 1
".
of those about 1m. He dId not Iboast of ne~Intelhg ce
indistinguishable rom that of hi~ confreres ither tha of.'
the good monks by
~m he ~as ~urro~nd~d, or ~hat of I he 'I.'
nobles, those representIngj the "bEts.t socIety~' of hIS day' nd r
.land. (It was. of this same Roger ~acon, incidentally, th a"
young woma~j~ twenty, in a .co'legiate girl's school' i ~
oh, well, one o~ne states of Amerlea usually associated th:
intelligence and culfure-asked, i~ all seriousne.ss, a sh rt.: t..
time ago: "Is he in this year's 'Who's Who' ?") ,~\
.f i
But to return to our muttons~~ It.is not with ortho X,',
ChHstianity-:"fundamental" or ~.~t~erwise-t.~~t I. hav a ,. ~
quarrel, or WIth those who ~'unf(eIgnedly belJeve Its h ly·' i
gospel"; any more than I have-trim tho~e, who with n- ' I
feigned belief in the effi~acy of the rite dance. in: ho~or of t e l
goddess ~ercht~, or wI~h, .those 'f?o. bo~ In obeIsance 0
'
other shrInesahen to orthodox Ch' IstIanIty. My quarre
i
rather my disappointment, for A ! rica I had been .told ~. S . :'L ~_.
a land of "idealists"-lies, with tho e.. .whose ideal consistsi
n·1
,

' j',.
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"playing safe," whether from expediency or fashion. Above
all, it lies with smug self-complacency .whi h regards such
\ an
ideal as the height of attainment, whic , boasts of it as
\
\ representing the "level-headed American ttitude." Does
it? If so, can not too higH a price be paId f r "level-headJed\
~ ness"?
Oh, yes, out of a hundred and ,odd m Ilion, there are
- many. who are neither smug nor lself-comp acent; nor even·
"level-headed"-But Gilbert Chesterton is' eported to have
s~id : '.~America is now middle-aged, an dvocate of the'
tried and safe, while Europe enters upon t e untried, s'eeking new things with the daring and rashne s of youth."
Is Chesterton 'right? Before I return d to America I
should have denied it. Is the taunt, ''':rhe t ouble with most
Americans is that th~y honestly belIeve the are better than
men of other lands because they have ~ore worldly goods,"
recently uttered of us by an intelligent F enchman, true?
~
t et, on the other hand-.and there is al "other hand"':"'"
is it not encouraging that Americans them elves, those representing the more intelligent element, are ecoming ~riltical
of themselves; of their mores and instituti ns, of the mould
into which, it seems, American civilizati n is harden)ing?
It does not require a German, like Keyser ing, or an Alsa-:tian-Frenchman, like Andre Siegfri~d,' point out the
dangers of the present popular drift of merican thought
and ideal (or lack of it), or the wea~nesse of the American
political. and economic system. Nor does it require aln altogether destructive iconoclast, of the' t pe of the 'wellknown H. L. Mencken. The fact that ce ain of the more
sober and thoughtful of the American w iters and public
speakers are becoming critical of the le~s dmirable characAmerican lif~;
teristics and tendencies of the present-d
are beginning to wonder both "Whither?". nd "Why?" is, in;
itself, a most hopeful sign. As yet these are but "v0ices'l
(to paraphrase slightly) "crying in the ilderness." BU~
voices in the wilderness often, in the end gain a hearing~
I

f

I
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Anot~er hopeful sigh of the tfend of thou~in pres
day AmerIca (I speak, lof cours y, ,from my o~ perh s
somewhat "heterodox" iPointof !\vjew) is the practic II
complete volt~face of ~h,el bette: cIJss and mor,econserva ~!,,'
type of AmerIcan I>erIodIcal wIt111jJ1 the past twelve years l'
.
regard to the ,much discussed "R~ss~an situation." 1 h rpen to Know (from experience) ttat in 1919-1920 to sp ~'>"
?f the ~oviet ~overn.ment of RUSSi~,:-even Of, its possibili . ~.,
In modIfied form-In terms othe~ than those of conte t
and • loathing was 'not only to court
social ostracism,. 'tit
11
' "
meant actually to be placed under po¥ce surveillance,' .
.
Today, magazines supposedlyiarpong the most conse ative (~. g. The Atlantic Monthl ~ cribners, and Harp'
publish ~rtic1es ,by those recent. returned from Rus i~
who openly give praise where ap ~rently praise'is due-nm
those phases of the Soviet form 0 ' government from wh,· ~
America-and other "capitalist" ." governments-mi .'
well pay heed; inasmuch as by . ethnds advocated (a &
practically adopt~d) in Soviet Bus~ia unn~cessary sUffe~f'~
of the aged, of the infirm; of th, financIally and SOCIa f
helpless is alleviated; in many ca~es prevented-'agrea ~'
achievement.
,'t',
i
/
Again "voices crying in the wiiderness"and these cri .
may represent wasted effort, energf expended in vain, in
country where individual cases of suffering ~re reliev ,
with generosity, but where the causts underlying this suffe , ' ,
ing are so little hee~ed as in Americ~ by those with influen~~ "
and those in power. ~et-"~~e tt~s .of the w:ak wa ~
away the thrones of kIngs" IS a~ OrIental sayIng, ve'j
old; the truth of 'which ,has been pijoved more than, once i' ,
history. And "kings" may be thos¢ ~f industry'of an ou,
.

l1-

...

I'

'Y0rn economic system as well as.t~o/le born to heredita1
. rule. '
.
~"
J
rl'

The present financial depressi<J,.n! in AmerI\Ca, the fa ~ ~
r~aching consequences of which as~ regards suffering it i"
unnecessary to stress, has had ano~her result perhaps les:
I

, 'r,
~ 'l
f

~t

I
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.
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generally noted by the popular mind. That is, 'it has caused
thought, questioning, wondering, concerning, fundamental
economic and ""'Social" (in the sense 'of sociological)
problems on the part of .the man (and '''hoefentlich''
the woman) whose thoughts hitherto have b en concerned
chiefly ~ith "keeping up with' the Jones's" i. e. bridge,
radio, automobile, golf, and only too often, he latest personal: "Have you heard-?"
,
What the outcome will be, it would t ke dn~ wiser
than I even to suggest, but as James Trusl w Adams, in
'his able article in the January (1932) Atlant· Monthly, '(in
effect a criticism of what goes by the name of "democraey;")
remarks, "The one thing "it is certain to redict is that
change is ceaseless." Personally, to me it s ms-however
mistakenly-that the. changes which Americ is called upon
to' face in pr;ctically the immediate future re of a more
radical nature. than any which it has been r· necessity to
face since, as a· nation, she came into bein in the latter
part of the 18th century.
What these changes will be-other iha that they will
almost certainly involve a drastic reshaping f her economic
system, and almost as certainly a. more t erant and intelligent religious outlook and creed on t e part of the
masses~how long the time required for heir effeeting,
what the outcome will be, whether for be er or worse.who can say?
.
As Irwin Edman rerparks, in 'his e cellent article
"Salute to Tomorrow," in the January (193 ) Forum, "We
can no longer look forward, as progressive minded ])eopie
have looked forward in the past, to a better orld., The kind:
of world in which we may expect to live wi l.inevitably 'bel
totally changed in character. ~t will, if ana chy or destruction does not -overtake us first, '* be not a b ter.,world, but
a very different kind of good one." .
~.
Watchman, what of the'night?
-Italics my own.

J.'B. M-M.
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